
to the Saints; but we look forward to that
land with indescribable feelings, because it
is the place where God has said His City
shall be built. It is the land where Adam,
the Ancient of Days, will gather his poster-
ity again, and where the blessings of God
will descend upon them. It is the land for
which the wise and learned have traveled
and sought in vain. Asia has been ran-
sacked in endeavoring to locate the Garden
of Eden. Men have supposed that because
the Ark rested on Ararat that the flood
commenced there, or rather that it was
from thence the Ark started to sail. But
God in His revelations has informed us
that it was on this choice land of Joseph
where Adam was placed and the Garden of
Eden was laid out. The spot has been des-
ignated, and we look forward with peculiar
feelings to repossessing that land. We ex-
pect when that day shall come that we will
be a very different people to what we are
today. We will be prepared to commune
with heavenly beings; at any rate, the
preparation will be going on very rapidly
for Jesus to be revealed. We expect that a
society will be organized there that will be a
pattern of heavenly society, that when Jesus
and the heavenly beings who come with
him are revealed in the clouds of heaven,
their feelings will not be shocked by the
change, for a society will be organized on
the earth whose members will be prepared
through the revelations of God to meet and
associate with them, if not on terms of per-
fect equality, at least with some degree of
equality.

How much preparation have we made
for this? We have made considerable
progress in some directions. Since the 
days of Joseph the authority of the holy
priesthood has increased. Bishops who are
doing their duty have more authority in

their wards than Bro. Joseph had formerly
in the whole Church. The people under-
stand the requirements made of them and
carry them out understandingly and intelli-
gently. This is very good, but a great
change has still to be made; we have much
more progress to make.

Our enemies are complaining of this
one-man power; they want to concoct
some plan that will destroy the power of
the holy priesthood. They have stated that
if anything should happen to Bro. Brigham
that this kingdom would fall to pieces.
They delude themselves with the same
ideas that the wicked did before the death
of Joseph. They think we are a severely op-
pressed people, and they would like to
emancipate us from the thralldom we en-
dure. Do they know anything about us?
No. We are free, and we are living lives of
happiness and contentment. We never were
so happy in our lives before as we are today
if we are faithful. Our wives never felt so
free in their lives as they do today. What,
not when their husbands had only one
wife? No, not even then; and the assertion
can be sustained that there are no women
on the earth so thoroughly and completely
free as the women among the Latter-day
Saints. You who can doubt this can let your
minds refer to the condition of society in
other places. See the bondage in which
women are placed, and the lives of sorrow
they have to drag through, until, worn out,
they drop into their graves—the grave
being the only refuge from the troubles
with which they are oppressed. That is not
the case with us, we are a free people, al-
though our enemies say we are oppressed.

We may imagine in our present 
state of knowledge, that when we 
reach the point to which I am endea-
voring to direct the minds of the
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